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Objectives. This study was conducted to characterize the func- 
tional nature of the reentrant tract responsible for ventricular 
tachycardia due to ischemic heart disease. 
Background. A zone of slow conduction forming the return path 
is thought o form a critical component of the reentrant mecha- 
nism in ventricnlar tachycardia. Despite its importance, detailed 
knowledge of the return path is rare in clinical studies. 
Methods. Multielectrode arrays were used intraoperatively to 
obtain unipolar and high gain bipolar recordings of left ventric- 
ular endocardium in patients undergoing map-directed surgical 
ablation of ventricular tachycardia. A total of 224 local electro- 
grams were analyzed for each tachycardia. 
Results. Of 10 consecutive patients undergoing intraoperative 
cardiac mapping, detailed recordings of the return tracts of eight 
ventricular tachycardias were obtained in three patients. The 
recordings demonstrated that return tracts can be complex and 
extensive, with multiple paths of entry and exit. Potential and 
actual alternate paths were observed. Spontaneous and induced 
block occurred within portions of the complex. Intermittent block 
in one of two paths of entry resulted in intermittent cycle length 
changes of the tachycardia without a change in configuration. 
Block in one exit path resulted in a shift to alternative xit paths, 
with dramatic hanges in ventricular activation and tachycardia 
configuration. Termination of the tachyeardia could result from 
block close to the entrant or exit portion of the return tract. 
Different tachycardias were seen to share common portions of a 
return tract. 
Conclusions. These observations enlarge and extend our knowl- 
edge of the functional repertoire of complex reentrant tracts that 
occur in infarct-related ventricular tachycardia. The use of com-  
mon portions of a reentrant ract by several tachycardias i
confirmed. Utilization of alternate pathways can account for 
changes in configuration and cycle length. Spontaneous and 
induced block can occur at points of entry and exit in a reentrant 
tract and may identify optimal targets for ablation attempts. 
Further advances will require greater emphasis on diastolic 
activation mapping. 
(J Am CoU Cardio11995;25:1591- 600) 
Sustained monoform ventricular tachycardia in patients with 
previous myocardial infarction is usually caused by reentry 
(1,2). A zone of slow conduction has been implicated as a 
critical component of the reentrant mechanism (3-5). Direct 
recordings from such zones are rare in clinical studies. When 
obtained, they are usually confined to isolated diastolic poten- 
tials and do not provide any detail of the slow conduction. 
Using intraoperative r cordings from multielectrode arrays, we 
were able to show that the zone of slow conduction can be 
complex and extensive, suggesting a sheetlike structure of 
surviving myocardium (6). In this report we describe details of 
the functional behavior of complex return tracts with demon- 
stration of spontaneous and induced block within portions of 
the tract. The consequences of such block varied from spon- 
taneous termination of the tachycardia to dramatic hanges in 
its cycle length or in the sequence of ventricular excitation. 
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Methods  
Patient selection. Between January and December 1992, 
10 patients with recurrent ventricular tachycardia and coronary 
artery disease underwent intraoperative mapping. Simulta- 
neous unipolar and bipolar recordings of left ventricular 
endocardial activation were obtained at the same time as 
global epicardial activation. Preoperative lectrophysiologic 
studies were able to reproduce the patients' clinical arrhyth- 
mias with the use of programmed electrical stimulation. The 
indication for surgery was either efractory ventricular arrhyth- 
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mia or unstable angina in patients with medically controlled 
arrhythmia. Informed consent was obtained for all preopera- 
tive and intraoperative procedures. 
Recording electrodes. An array of silver bead electrodes 
mounted on a nylon mesh stretched over a double latex 
balloon was used for endocardial mapping (7). Each electrode 
consisted of a couplet of two silver beads mounted 2mm apart 
and sutured to the nylon mesh. Teflon-coated stainless teel 
was soldered to the electrodes, which were arranged in a 
matrix of 112 electrodes in 14 rows, each row extending from 
apex to base. The intraelectrode distance varied from 1 to 
3 cm. A matching sock array of button electrodes was used to 
obtain simultaneous epicardial maps (8). Each electrode was 
identified by its row (0 to 13) and its position in that row, 
starting with 1 at the base and ending with 8 at the apex. 
Mapping procedure. At operation, the patient was placed 
on normothermic cardiopulmonary b pass. An electrode for 
ventricular stimulation was sutured over the right or left 
ventricle. The compact deflated endocardial balloon (1.5 to 
2 cm in diameter) was introduced through aleft atriotomy. The 
balloon was advanced across the mitral valve into the left 
ventricle so that the first row of electrodes approximated the 
course of the left anterior descending coronary artery. Stable 
electrograms were obtained by inflating the balloon with 
dextrose solution as previously described (6). The sock array of 
electrodes was then pulled over the heart and positioned so 
that the first row of electrodes was aligned along the left 
anterior descending artery. Contact between the electrodes 
and the epicardium was facilitated by moistening the surfaces 
with saline solution and adjusting the tension of the suture 
threaded through the mouth of the sock that was positioned 
over the atrioventricular groove. With the balloon and sock in 
position, programmed stimulation was then performed with 
use of the protocol that successfully induced ventricular tachy- 
cardia at the preoperative electrophysiologic study. 
Recording system. Local unipolar electrograms from one 
of each of the silver couplets on the balloon array and from 
each of the button electrodes on the sock array were multi- 
plexed and recorded on video recorders, as previously de- 
scribed (8). A second recorded linked to a common time code 
was used to record simultaneous high gain, close bipolar 
signals from each of the endocardial bead couplets. The input 
amplifiers were high impedance (field effect ransistor input 
stage) and configured in a bipolar arrangement with a gain of 
up to 3,000 and a 3-dB bandwidth of 50 to 200 Hz. All the 
multiplexed recordings of unipolar and bipolar electrograms 
were converted to a 12-bit digital format for subsequent 
off-line analysis with the use of custom software on an SGI Iris 
graphic work station. Files consisted of selected continuous 
sequences up to 25 s in duration of eight surface electrocar- 
diograms (ECGs), 112 unipolar epicardial electrograms and 
112 unipolar and 112 bipolar left ventricular endocardial 
electrograms together with a common time code. The files 
were stored on hard discs and the computer automatically 
detected activations on each electrogram for the entire file. 
Activation was defined as the point of steepest negative slope 
greater than -0.5 V/s and automatic detections were displayed 
as vertical cursors on the displayed electrograms. Each auto- 
matic detection was carefully reviewed and edited manually by 
moving the detection cursors. For bipolar electrograms the 
point of transition across the isoelectric line was used or, if no 
transition occurred, the maximal or minimal deflection was 
used. Review of adjacent electrograms with less complex 
waveforms often permitted the manual detection of an activa- 
tion time. 
After all the activation times of a particular file were 
verified and edited, the activation sequences were first viewed 
as a dynamic flashing dot display. This mode of display was 
useful in identifying the onset and offset of systolic activation. 
Maps for systolic and diastolic activation were drawn sepa- 
rately. The onset of rapid activations preading through the 
bulk of the ventricles was defined as the "site of origin" of 
systolic activity and was used as a zero reference for subse- 
quent isochronal maps (see later). It generally occurred 50 ms 
before the onset of the surface QRS complex. Rapid activation 
persisted throughout duration of the QRS complex on the 
surface ECG; expiration of this rapid bulk activation was used 
to determine the end of systolic activity. 
Isochronal maps were determined by interpolation and 
drawn automatically by the computer for selected systolic 
cycles of ventricular activation beginning with the zero refer- 
ence time. Diastolic maps were generated manually after 
inspection of the electrograms between two defined systolic 
intervals. 
Results 
Detailed recordings of a complex return tract were obtained 
in 3 of the 10 patients who underwent simultaneous nipolar 
and high gain bipolar left ventricular endocardial mapping. 
These three nonconsecutive patients had a total of seven 
distinct ventricular tachycardias, four of which occurred in one 
patient. All three patients had anteroseptal aneurysms and had 
no inducible arrhythmia t postoperative study. In the other 
seven patients, only a site of earliest activation was found, with 
no manifestation f a return tract. 
Patients with alternative return tracts. Two patients ap- 
peared to have simple figure eight activation patterns. How- 
ever, closer examination fdiastolic potentials revealed a more 
complex situation with more than one return tract. 
Figure 1 shows left ventricular activation maps in a polar 
projection of one of these two patients. The top panel shows 
surface ECG lead III during a ventricular tachycardia that 
underwent a spontaneous change in configuration from ven- 
tricular tachycardia A to ventricular tachycardia B accompa- 
nied by an extreme axis shift. Ventricular tachycardia B was 
associated with a single return tract and will not be further 
discussed. The systolic activation sequence of ventricular 
tachycardia A is shown in the left panel. Each beat begins at a 
site on electrode row 11 (asterisk) and proceeds on two fronts 
consistent with a figure eight pattern, ending on rows 1 and 2 
at 173 and 171 ms, respectively. Diastolic activation isshown in 
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the right middle pc..:1 and bipolar electregrams : ore electrode 
row 13 are seen in the right lower panel Two separate tracts of 
diastolic activity can be trac~'d :rom row 0 to the site of earliest 
systolic activity (asterisk) on row 1 I. Although the apical tract 
..night be expected to best fit with the figure eight pattern of 
-,ystolic activation, it appears to stall at 241 ms on electrode 
12.6, leaving a 73-ms gap between rows 12 and 11. By contrast, 
the upper tract has a more persuasive spatiotemporal progres- 
sion, albeit by a more eccentric route. Unfortunately it was not 
feasible to test the effect of blocking conduction in the upper 
tract on the cycle length of this tachycardia. 
The effect of intermittent spontaneous block in one of two 
diastolic paths was observed in a different patient and is shown 
in Figure 2. The top panel shows ECG lead aVk of a 
ventricular tachycardia characterized by unusual intetinittent 
pauses in which the tachycardia cycle length increased sponta- 
neously by -100 ms for one beat only without a change in 
configuration. These instances arc indicated by solid dots in 
the top anel. The systolic activation pattern (not shown) was 
agair< consistent with a figure eight pattern of acti,,ation, ~,ith 
early systolic activation appearing on electrode row 12. This 
pattern remained unchanged for long as well as short cycle 
beats. The middle two panels of F ibre  2 show diastolic 
activation during short cycles (left middle panel) as well as long 
cycle beats (right middle panel). There were two inputs into a
Figure I. Polential alternative diastolic tracts. The top panel shows 
surface lead 1tl (llI) during a ventricular tachycardia that changed 
configurations spontaneously from ventricular taehycardia A (VIA) to 
vcntric~lar lachycardia B (VTB). The left lower panel shows left 
ventricl~lar nd endocardial systolic activation n 10-ms i~chromcs of
the initial tachycardia, ventricular tachycardia A. The right middle 
panel details the subsequent diastolic activation. The activation maps 
are depicted in a polar projection with 14 rows of electrodes (0 to 13) 
extending (1to 8) from the base (periphe~,) tc the apex (center). Row 
0 is paraJlel to the course ot the left anterior descending corona~, 
artery. Each beal of vemricular tachycardia A begins at a ite on 
electrode row 11(asterisk) and proceeds on tw  fronts consistent with 
a figure eight pattern, ending on rows 1 and 2 at 173 and 171 ms, 
respectively. Subsequent diastolic activation proceeds from the sites 
along two separate diastolic tracts, ending with the start of the next 
beat at 3t4 ms (asterisk) on row 11. Although the lower apical tract 
might be expected to best fit the figure eight pattern of systolic activity.. 
the upper tract has a more persuasive spatiotemporal progression (see 
text). The lower right panel shows bipolar electrograms from electrode 
row 13 of mid-diastolic potentials from both tracts indicated by 
arrowheads. Calibration 100 ms, t0 mY. Elec = electrode. 
common return tract across the apex, one from row 1 and one 
from row 3. The more common shorter cycles were sustained 
by activation from row 1 reaching electrode 13.8 at 190 ms 
(re!ative to an arbitrary reference on clc.:trode 5 of row 1). 
When this input failed, electrode 13.8 was activated 65 ms later 
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Figure 2. Actual alternative re- 
turn tracts. Top panel shows sur- 
face electrocardiographic lead 
aVL (L) of a monoform ventricu- 
lar tachycardia with imermittent 
pauses. The closed circles indicate 
abrupt prolongation of the tachy- 
cardia cyde length by almost 
100 ms. Although only two exam- 
ples are shown, many occurred ev- 
ery few seconds, all without a 
change in configuration of the 
tachycardia. The systolic activation 
sequence (not shown) showed a 
figure eight pattern that was iden- 
tical for long as well as short cy- 
cles. The middle two panels show 
the diastolic activation maps. The 
left middle panel shows activation 
during the more common short 
cycles. The right middle panel 
shows the diastolic activation during 
the rare reprolonged cycles. The 
bottom panel shows selective local 
bipolar electrograms from rows l 
and 12 on the return tract. In both 
cases the onset of diastole was des- 
ignated coincident with a second 
smaller component (arrowheads) of 
the electrogram of electrode 1.5. 
The more common shorter cycles 
were sustained by activation from 
row 1, reaching electrode 13.8 at 
190 ms. The longer cycles were due 
to block of this input forcing a more 
circuitous input from row 3 with a 
consequent delay of 6, ms in reach- 
ing electrode 13.8 at 255 ms. Onset 
of the next systolic activation f 
electrode 12.6 was further delayed, 
~tarting at290 ms instead of 193 ms. 
In the lower panel, the diastolic po- 
tentials on electrodes 1.6 and 1.7 are 
reversed in timing in polarity with 
long cycles. This reve,~al is consis- 
tent with a block in the faster tract 
with a retrograde actiwtion beyond 
the site of block during the long 
cycles. See text. Calibration I00 ms, 
10 inV. Elec = electrode 
at 255 ms from row 3. As a consequence, arl~st systolic 
activation of the ensuing beats started at 291 ms instead of 
193 ms. The lower panel shows bipolar electrograms from 
electrode row 1 during the transition from short (412 ms) to 
long (508 ms) cycles. Note the diastolic potentials on elec- 
trodes 1.6 and 1.7. In the short cycle the potential on 1.6 
precedes that on 1.7, but with the long cycle its order is 
reversed with etectrogram 1.7 leading. Not oni) is the order 
reversed but so is the polarity o: both potentials. This is 
consistent with block into the faster tract being associated with 
retrograde activation of that tract during the long ~cles. The 
diastolic maps show this reversal in activation along row 1. 
Block in a portion of a return tract induced by pacing. 
Figure 3 and all subsequent figures are from Patient 3. The top 
panel shows ECG lead III recorded during an attempt at 
pacing termination of the taehycardia. Instead of t-~rminating 
the arrhythmia, pacing resulted in a dramatic change in 
configuration from a right axis (ventricular tachycardia A) to a 
left axis (ventricular tachycardia B). This change in configura- 
tion was associated with an equally dramatic change in the 
pattern of left ventricular systolic activation, The initial pattern 
of ventricular tachycardia A (Fig. 3, middle left panel) had a 
monoregional origin on row 5 (asterisk). The lower right panel 
shows the subsequent diastolic activation. The return tract is 
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Figure 3. Pacing (Pace)-induced 
conversion of tachycardia config- 
uration. Top panel shows sur- 
face electrocardiographic lead III 
(III) during an attempt at pacing 
termination of tachycardia. Al- 
though termination was unsuccess- 
ful, the configuration changed 
from ventricular tachycardia A 
(VTA) to ventricular tachycardia 
B (VTB). The lower panels show 
activation details of ventricular 
tachycardia A. Systolic activation is 
shown in the left middle panel, 
diastolic activation in the right 
middle panel, Systolic activation 
starts on row 5 (asterisk) and ends 
at 176 hiS on electrode 8.8. The 
return ;tact is narrow and extends 
across the apex to reach electrode 
2.8 at 191 ms. However, subse- 
quent activation extends laterally 
by a side branch to electrode 5.6 
(see arrow), where at 267 ms the 
following beat is initiated (aster- 
isk). The bottom panel shows bi- 
polar electrograms with diastolic 
potentials from the return tract in- 
dicated by arrowheads. Calibration 
100 ms, 10 inV. Elec = electrode. 
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rather narrow and extends from row 8 aroand the apex to 
reach electrode 2.8 at 191 ms. Surprisingly, however, subse- 
quent activation extends laterally through a side branch to 
electrode 5.7 at 213 ms and then electrode 5.6 (see arrow) 
where at 267 ms the following beat is initiated. The lower left 
panel shows bipolar electrograms with diastolic potentials from 
the return tract. 
Figure 4 shows details of ventficular tachycardia B. the 
postpacing tachycardia. The systolic activatio map is shown in 
the upper left panel and the diastolic activation in the right 
panel. In contrast to the monoregional origin ot the prepacing 
tachycardia ventricular tachycardia A, the systolic activation of 
ventricular tachycardia B has shifted to two separate origins on 
rows 13 and 1 (asterisk). The subsequent distolic activation 
shows a return tract that follows a ,nrikingly similar path to that 
of ventricular tachycardia A acro:s the apex but is significantly 
slower, reaching electrode 2.8 50 ms later at 241 ms. Now 
instead of activation passiiig laterally to electrode 5.7 as in 
ventricular tachycardia & it disappears only to reemerge 
remotely at new exit sites on rows 13 and 1 as the start of the 
next beat (see black arrows). The effect of the pacing was to 
produce an exit block in the side branch to row 5 without 
altering the sequence of diastolic activity in the initial portion 
of the return tract. 
Change in systolic but not diastolic component of local 
electrograms. In the transition from ventricular tachycardia A 
to ventricular tachycardia B just discussed, it was not just the 
diastolic activation sequence that remained unchanged. Care- 
ful inspection of the electrograms from electrode 6.8 in the 
return tract revealed that the configuration of the diastolic 
component also remained unchanged, This is best seen in 
Figure 5. The top strip shows the ECG recording from lead lit 
ef the transition from ventricular tachycardia A to ventricular 
t'~chycardia B. The lower panel shows a continuous recording 
of the bipolar electrogram from electrode 6.8 throughout the 
transition (portions of this recording can also be seen in the 
diastolic potentials hown in Fig. 3 and 4). The electrogram 
consisted of systolic (s) and diastolic components (d) before 
~nd after pacing (indicated by the arrowheads). The effect of 
the pacing was to capture and advance the ~stolic component 
only. Cessation of pacing resulted in a dramatic reversal in 
polarity of the systuiic component but no change in the 
characteristic "W" morphology of the diastolic component. 
The ~cle length of the tachycardia is now increased owing to 
prolongation of the d-s interval. Note there is a new incidental 
diastolic potential, (indicated by n) that appears after the 
pacing but onty in alternate cycles in a 2:1 fashion. 
The unsuc~ssful pacing attempt o terminate ventrieular 
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Figure 4. Aclivation delails ofventrieular tachycardia B, the postpac- 
ing tachycardia shown in Figurc 3. Thesystolic activation map is shcwn 
in the upper left panel and diastolic activation in the right panel. Tke 
return tract follows a strikingly similar pathto that of vcntricnlar 
tachycardia A across the apex but reaches electrode 2.8, 51) ms later at 
241 ms. Instead of now passing laterally as in vcntricular tachycardia A, 
it disappears, only to reemerge remotely at two new exit sites (aster- 
isks) on rows 13 and 1 at 266 and 271 ms as a start of the next beat. See 
text. The lower left panel shows local bipolar clectrograms with 
diastolic potentials indicated by arrowheads. Calibration 100 ms, 
10 inV. Elec = electrode. 
tachycardia A therefore resulted in a change in the surface 
ECG configuration (ventricular tachyeardia B), in tachycardia 
cycle length, sequence of activation and in morphology of the 
systolic component of electrogram 6.8. The diastolic compo- 
nent remained protected and escaped capture while the tachy- 
cardia persisted. The fact that the diastolic potentials were not 
entrained or abolished by pacing suggests that ventricular 
tachycardia A had a small reentrant circuit in which the bulk of 
the remaining myocardium was not a necess:='y link. 
Capture of systolic and diastolic components with pacing 
termination of tachycardia. In the same tachycardia just dis- 
cussed, a second burst of pacing was applied and the result is 
shown in Figure 6. The top panel shows the surface ECG lead 
III and the lower panel is the simultaneously recorded contin- 
uous write-out of the eleetrogram from electrode 6.8 (same 
electrogram as shown in Fig. 5). Again characteristic systolic 
and diastolic omponents of this tachycardia were evident. The 
arrowheads indicate the response to pacing stimuli. The first 
arrowhead indicates a systolic complex that was altered in 
timing and configuration i  a manner consistent with capture 
by the pacing stimulus. ]he  preceding and ensuing diastolic 
complexes (indicated by the solid dots) remained unaltered, 
Thc third arrow again i dicated capture of the systolic omplex 
and now this was followed by the last diastolic complex. Since 
it and the following diastolic potentials were subtly altered in 
configuration and slightly premature, it must represent en- 
croachment and capture of the return tract of the tachycardia. 
Cessation of pacing now results in termination of the tachy- 
eardia and restoration of sinus rhythm. 
Self-termination of monoform tachycardia resulting from 
spontaneous block in a return tract. In the same patient, two 
other monoform tachycardias could be initiated, but both were 
nonsustained ~(Figs, 7 and 8). In each case termination of the 
arrhythmia w,~s due to the appearance of spontaneous block in 
the return trad. Fignre 7 shows the first of these examples. The 
upper panel shows surface ECG lead I1 of an initiated tachy- 
eardia that was sustained for 18 s before spontaneously termi- 
nating. The left middle panel shows the systolic activation 
sequence starting on row 12 (asterisk) and ending at 156 ms on 
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Figure 5. Change in systolic but not diastolic omponent of
local electrogram in tra~sltion from vcntricular tachycardia 
A (VTA) to ventricula" tachycardla B (VTB). The top strip 
shows surface electrocardiographic lead 111 (3) of the same 
pacing (Pace)-induced transition of ventricular taci~ycardia 
A to ventricular tachyeardia B shown in Figures 3 and 4. The 
lower panel shows continuous recording of the lower bipolar 
electrogram from electrode 6.8 throughout the transition. 
The electrogram consists of ystolic (s) and diastolic (d) 
components before and after pacing (indicated byarrow- 
heads). The effect of the pacing was to capture and advance 
only the systolic component. Cessation of pacing results in 
reversal in polarity of the systolic omponent but no change 
in the characteristic W configuration of the diastolic com- 
ponent. The cycle length of the tachycardia s now increased 
because of a prolongation f the d--s interval. Note that a new 
incidental diastolic potential ( ) ppears after pacing but only 
with alternate cycles. Calibration 100 ms, 10 inV. 
VTA Pace VTB 
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the apical electrodes of rows 2 to 4. The right panel shows the 
diastolic activation sequence of the return tract moving back to 
the site of origin. Starting from a narrow tract at 156 ms and 
extending from row 2 to 0, a wider band emerged laterally to 
move across rows 13 and 12 to initiate the next systolic 
activation at 275 ms. The left lower panel shows selective 
electrograms from the return tract. The arrowheads indicate 
local components linking one beat of the tachycardia to the 
next. Sudden failure of conduction from electrode 0.7 to 0.5 led 
to abrupt termination of the tachycardia. 
The upper panel in Figure 8 shows surface ECG lead II of 
the second tachycardia, which persisted for 23 beats only. The 
left middle panel shows the systolic activation sequence start- 
ing on row 8 (asterisk) and ending on the apical electrodes of 
:'ows 0 to 2 at 209 ms. The right panel shows the diastolic 
activation sequence of the retut,l ~ract. The left lower panel 
shows electrograms from that tract with diastolic potentials 
linking each beat. Although every cardiac cycle was associated 
with some changes in the exact detail of each diastolic omplex, 
there was a consistency in both the general configuration of 
these complexes and their spatiotemporal association. Electro- 
grams 2.8, 3.8 and 4.8 were from the entrance to the return 
tract. They all exhibit double potentials with a systolic and 
early diastolic omponent. Termination of the tachycardia was 
associated with electrograms having only the first or systolic 
component, suggesting failure of conduction into the entrance 
of the return tract. This occurred abruptly in a Mobitz type II 
block pattern without any increment in time between the two 
components of the electrograms. A slight shortening of the 
cycle length of the last systolic beat may have caused the 
entrance block into the return tract. 
Shared common portions within the reentrant tract. Four 
of the ventricutar tachycardias discussed occurred in the same 
patient during this same mapping session, Because the balloon 
electrode array remained in the same position throughout, it
was possible to compare aspects of the functional behavior of 
the reentrant tracts. Although portions of the reentrant tracts 
were all related to the left ventricular apex, the structure was 
Figure 6. Capture of  systolic and diastolic components with 
pacing-termination of tachycardia. The upper panel shows surface 
electrocardiographic lead lll (3) of ventricular tachycardia B seen 
in Figur,. 5. Lower panel shows a continuous recording of bipolar 
electrogram from electrode 6.8 throughout pacing and termination 
of tachycardia. Systolic (s) anddiastolic (d) components are se n, 
similar to those in Figure 5. Arrowheads indicate the response to 
pacing (Pace). The first arrowhead indicates a systolic complex that 
is altered in timing and configuration consistent with capture by 
pacing. The preceding and ensuing diastolic complexes (closed 
eL,'cles) remain unaltercd. The third arrowhead again indicates 
capture of the systolic omponent and is now followed by the last 
diastolic component. Because it and the following oiastolic poten- 
tials are altered subtly in configuration and are slightly premature, 
it represents encroachment and capture of the return tract. Cessa- 
tion of pacing now results in termination of the tachycardia. 
Calibration 100 ms, 10 inV. 
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Figure 7. Spontaneous block near exit from return tract with termi- 
nation of taehycardia. The upper panel shows urface electrocardio- 
graphic lead I; II) o. self-terminating tachycardia. The left middle 
panel shows a ~stolic activation sequence starting t the asterisk and 
ending at 156 ms at the apex. The right panel shows subsequent 
diastolic activity in the return tract moving back to site of origin 
(asterisk) of the next beat of 275 ms. The lower panel shows bipolar 
eleclmgrams from the return tract. Arrowheads show local compo- 
nents linking one beat of the tachycardia to the next. Note the sudden 
failure of conduction from electrode 0.7 to II.  ~ with abrupt ermination 
of tachycardia. Calibration 100ms, 10 mV. Elec = electrode. 
extensive and complex. More than one point of entry led to 
multiple exits in all directions. The first three tachycardias all 
shared the initial portion of the return tract overlying the 
apical ends of the electrode~ in rows 7, 6 and 5. The electro- 
gram from electrode 6.8reflected this commonality. Not only 
was there a double potential n each 07 these tachycardias, but 
the second component maintained its characteristic W mor- 
phology in each instance. In the fourth tachycardia (Fig. 8) the 
direction of activation was reversed and the configuration of 
the second component changed in a manner consistent with a 
reversed polarity. 
Site of block ~th in  the reentrant tract. In the four tachy- 
cardias seen in Patient 3, identification of the sites of block 
within the reentrant ract resulted in termination of each 
particular tachycardia. The block occurred close to the en- 
trance of the r turn tract in two tachycardias (Fig. 4 and 8). In 
the remaining two tachycardias, block occurrcd close to the 
exit from thc return tracts (Fig. 3 and 7). 
Discuss ion  
Although is it generally believed that ventrieular arrhyth- 
mias in ischemic heart disease are due to reentry, dircc' proof 
of this is rarely obtained, lntraopcrative mapping studies 
collating systolic electrograms have provided detailed activa- 
tion sequences that identify earliest activity at a "site of origin" 
and regions of late activity. In most instances these earliest and 
latest sites are isolated from each other in space and tim,'. A 
variable period of apparent electrical quiescence separates 
each beat of the tachycardia. During such electrical gaps, 
activation is thought o continue within a reentrant path but is 
not usually detected because the path is remote from the 
recording electrodes (8-10) or the signal is too small to be 
detected (9,11). When diastolic activation is detected with 
star, dard recording techniques, local diastolic potentials tend 
to be isolated and provide little detail of the return path 
(12,13). To elucidate the nature of the return tract, de Bakker 
et al. (14) performed histologic reconstructions in isolated 
human hearts with inducible ventricular tachycardias. In three 
hearts with a large time gap between latest and earliest 
activation, they found surviving tissue in complex arrange- 
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ments. Parallel bundles of myocardium coursed separately then 
merged into a single bundle before finally branching again. 
Diastolic mapping. We use simultaneous unipolar and 
high gain bipolar recordings and found in some hearts widely 
ramifying regions displaying both systolic and diastolic poten- 
tials. As has been discussed with regard to double potentials 
(15), such eiectrograms cannot represent active depolarization 
of the same tissue. Systolic components of local etectrograms 
arc generally recognizable throughout most of the endocardial 
surface and occur in concert with a dominant wave of activa- 
tion through the subendocardium. By contrast, detection of 
smaller diastolic potentials by the same endocardial electrodes 
implies activation in diastole through a deeper intramural 
subendocardial l yer of surviving tissue. On the basis of these 
diastolic maps, we have found functional evidence of complex 
arrangements of surviving myocardium consistent with the 
histologic findings of de Bakker et al. (14). 
Alternate pathways. In the present study several instances 
are presented in which actual or potential alternate tracts were 
identified. In the example shown in Figure 1, there were two 
parallel but widely separated return tracts in which lhe dia- 
stolic temporal sequence favored the upper tract as the actual 
return tract. The lower apical tract was in effect an extensive 
dead end path. Whether it was permanently blocked or could 
have functioned if block had been induced in the upper tract is 
open to question. Spontaneous block exposing an alternate 
Figure 8. Spontaneous block near the entrance of the return tract of 
self-terminating tachycardia. The upper panel shows surface lead It 
(11) of initiation and spontaneous termination of a monoform tachy- 
cardia. The left middle panel shows systolic activations starting t the
asterisk a~d ending at 209 ms on apical electrode rows 0 to 2. The 
right panel shows subsequent diastolic activation with the startof the 
following beat (asterisk) at 270 ms. The left lower panel shows bipolar 
electrograms from ;' ~" return tract. Note the sudden block between the 
two components ot ~i;e lectro~ ares from electrodes 2.8, 3.8 and 4.8 
resulting in termination of : :chyc-ardia (see text). Calibration 100 ms, 
10 mV. Elec = electrode. 
return path to a coo-,mon site of origin was seen (Fig. 2). Block 
in such paths of entry could result in intermittent orpermanent 
changes in the cycle length of a tachycardia without a change in 
configuration. Lepending on whetiaer the fast or slow pathways 
are operative, tachycar(iias with the same -onfiguration can be 
induced, one time with a short cycle length, and another time 
with a long cycle length. 
Alternate xit paths. On the basis of our observations on a 
surviving sheet of myocardium (6), we had predicted that just 
as block of one of several entry tracts can change the cycle 
length of the tachycardia, so can block in one of several exit 
tracts affect the configuration without terminating that tachy- 
cardia, tt has been speculated (16) that molphologically dis- 
tinct tachycardias might share the same region of slow conduc- 
tion, and Fitzgerald et al. (17) obtained catheter recordings at 
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a single site strongly suggestive of his. Fitzgerald et at. (17) 
also proposed that morphologically distinct tachycardias may 
utilize varying lengths of the same region of slow conduction 
which is activated in the same direction dining each tachycar- 
dia. To our knowledge the examples shown in Figures 3 
through 6 are the first detailed direci mapping demonstration 
of such a mechanism. The attempt at pace termination of 
ventricular tachycardia A was unsuccessful in penetrating into 
the region of slow conduction but did produce block in a 
proximal exit tract. The tachycardia continued with a dramatic 
extension of the region of slow conduction which subsequently 
branched into two exits emerging on the endocardium as two 
separate "sites of origin." Although block in each of these two 
exits was not observed, theoretically two other tachyca':dia 
configurations could have emerged so that a total of four tachy- 
cardias could have shared portions f he same return trac'.. 
Configuration of local electrograms. The examples ,,hown 
in Figures 5 and 6 were remarkable in th  constancy of 
configuration shown by the mid-diastolic potential recorded by 
electrode 6.g. The characteristic W signature ,vas mamtained 
throughout the pacing transition from ventricular tachycardia 
A to ventricular tachycardia B. It strongly suggests that slow 
conduction proceeded in exactly the same manner through the 
exact same tissue in thatportion of the return tract. These data 
are unique in mapping studies of the human heart in detailing 
the effect of successful and unsuccessful attempts at pacing 
termination of tachycardia. They also highlight the information 
potentially held in the detail of individual eiect','ograms. 
Reversal of slow conduction. In the example shown in 
Figure 3, block in the proximal point of entry tc, the return path 
was associated with a reversal in the sequence of activation in 
the diastolic potentials seen in lectrode row 1. However, not 
only was the sequence reversed, but the polarity of the diastolic 
electrograms was reversed in the prolonged cycle. This corabi- 
nation of reversed sequence and polarity provides strong 
evidence for a region of slow conduction being traversed in the 
opposite direction. 
Spontaneous block. Within th,., complex that forms the 
reentrant tract, block wasseen to occur both spontaneously 
and in response to pacing. Depending on location 3f the block, 
the result could be a change in cycle length, change in 
configuration or termination of the tachycardia, In the limited 
number of observations made, there was ne obvious predilec- 
tion for the block site. It could be close to the point of entry 
into the reentrant tract or to an exit point from the tract. 
Limitations of the study. All of our results were obtained 
through passive recordings during ventricular tachycardia and 
pacing attempts at termination. It would have been ideal to 
observe the effect of pacing interventions at selected sites 
within the return tract. Unfortunately, the time constraints of 
intraoperative mapping precluded any deliberate attempts to 
capture discrete portions of the different reentry circuits. 
The study was also limited to electrophysiologic recordings 
without histologic correlation. Detailed anatomic reconstruc- 
tion of the putative reentrant complexes were outside :he realms 
of a clinical study but could be performed in an isolated heart. 
Clinical implications and conclusions. These direct map- 
ping data enlarge and extend the functional repertoire of 
complex reentry tracts thathave been observed in ventricular 
tachycardia. Spontaneous and induced block can occur at 
points of entry and exit in a reentrant tract and may identify 
optimal targets for ablation attempts. There is a great need to 
identify in each individual case critical portions of the reen- 
trant mechanism that are vulnerable to comparatively small 
ablative lesions such as those produced by radiofrequency 
energy. Advances in this area will require greater emphasis on 
diastolic activation mapping coupled with interventions to
identify sites ofcritical importance in sustaining the arrhytbmia. 
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